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AN IMPORTANT OHANQE

The Chinese Government has de-

cided
¬

to change the soat of govern-
ment

¬

from Pokin to tho City of
now tho capitol of the

province of Shonai The reason for
the proposed ohango is that Man ¬

churia is virtually under the thumb
of Russia which has full control of
tho Liaotung peninsula and by its
presence in Port Arthur is a perma ¬

nent menace to tho Government in
Pekin

The English press opposes the
change in emphatic terms Great
Britain is perfectly willing to see
tho Chinese Government movo out
of Pekin but it insists in tho selec-

tion
¬

of Nanking as the capital be-

cause
¬

thero British influence is

dominant while in it is
nil Tho Russian Government
hotvevor insists in having a final
Bay and another complication will
be added to tho Eastern question
which eventually will lead tho world
into a disastrous war

STOCK GAMBLING

Tho artificial boom which has
boon created in sugar stocks haa
illustrated the faot that oven in this
most Christian community tho gam ¬

bling Bpirit inborn in most men con-

trols
¬

tho human passion for getting
rioh quickly If tho Btook gambling
was confined to professional specula-
tors

¬

and to tho sugar barons we

would let tho ovil pass by If thoso
people mot their financial Waterloo
in their mad rush for gain they
would not be entitled to muoh
sympathy But the sad foot is that
numerous small people unfamiliar
with tho truo conditions of the cor-
porations

¬

whose stocks are offered
will spend their savings in buying in-

flated
¬

stocks only to eventually see
tho balloon bursted and their savings
gone

In case of annexation a groat
boom is expected hero Wo be

liovo that there will bo a temporary
boom in real estate and invostments
in that commodity are always com-

paratively
¬

safe as tho spoculator
has something tangible for his
money Sugar stook will go down
if we aro annexed because in very
short order cheap labor will bo an
unknown quantity in Hawaii A

prominent financier in California
wrote by the last mail that it is

safer to day to hold boot sugar stock
iu California than to own cano Bugar
stock iu Hawaii Whon cheap
labor ceasoB iu Hawaii whiob surely
it will thoro will bo a panic and a
soramblo and tho small follows will
go under Wo believe that sugar
will always bd a paying industry in
Hawaii and that plantations will
declare reasonable dividonds of 5 or
G percent But whilo G percent is a
fair return on stocks bought at par
it is hardly enough wbero shares
hare beon bought for throe or four
hundred dollars Let tho pro ¬

fessional gamblers havo all the fun
of speculating among themselves
but let all who look for safo and
sound investmouts for their savings
and small capitals stoer severely
clear of tho inflatod stookraarkot of
Honolulu
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CORRESPONDENCE

Moro About the Library

Ed The Independent
I rend with great satisfaction the

lotter of your correspondent in Sat ¬

urdays issue ou fho Honolulu
Library He told tho truth and
much more could be added thereto
The Library has boon allowed in tho
hands of a fow well moaning persons
to bacomo nn out of dato institu-
tion

¬

Tho want of onorgy and in ¬

terest in tho book buying depart ¬

ment shows on tho shelves and
consequently shows in tho number
of subscribers When people pay
six dollars a yoar they want crisp
outortaining and now literature if
they do not find it thoy quit and
theu wo have the cry we have so
few subscribers If your baker had
but 20 stale loaves on his shelves
week after week I guess you would
deal elsewhere and tho bakers cry
would be no customers Now
with 25000 on hand tho stato of
things must bo alterod I want to
know 1 Who are tho committees
that I may wreathe their brows
with laurels 2 Are they a self
oleoted body like tho Dole Govern ¬

ment S Whon is the nest elec-

tion of officers all subscribers
should attend 1 Who is at pres ¬

ent nursing tho 25000 Is it going
into sugar stock 5 What bouo
flcial use has been made of tho gen-

erous
¬

donation sinco it has como
into tho hauds of tho trustees of
the Library I ask whether the
committee on books can show a list
of 12 new novels purchased within
the last 12 months Is it not a fact
that thero are hundreds of paper
back novels on the shelves which
would perhaps be a benefit to the
Leper Settletnont the Jail or the
Queens Hospital and which would
never be missed here I desire to
seo a movo in the right direction
even if we do offend tho great
powors who want to run everything
in their own way Tho subscribers
ask for fair play and no favor

Another Subscriber

A SAD DEATH

Edwin A Jonoo Called Homo Aftor
a Short Illness

Tho message announcing tho
death at Waiitane yesterday after-
noon

¬

of Edwin A Jones caat a gloom
ovor the community in which the
young man was so well known and
well loved

Edwin Jones caught a cold on tho
4th of July but his indisposition
was not considered serious at the
time His condition grew worse
and on Saturday afternoon the resi-

dent
¬

physician of tho district sent
au urgent summons to Dr Day to
como to Waikane Early on Sun-

day
¬

morning Dr Day arrived and
found the deceased in such a oritioal
condition that Drs Herbert and G

BWood wero sent for and the par-

ents
¬

of tho young man notified of
the soriousness of thoir sons illness
The two doctors proceeded to Wai ¬

kane with all possible speed but
when thoyarrived Edwin Jones was
beyond human help and at noon ho
passed away surrounded by his wife
and children and his parents

Edwin A Jones was born in Hono-
lulu

¬

iu 18G3 and was consequently
35 years of ago Ho was tho only
son of Mr and Mrs P O Jones and
had spont most of his lifo iu Hono-

lulu
¬

where ho was connected with
different branohos of his fathers ex¬

tensive business Ho was very
prominent in religious and social
oiroles and his death will bo felt as
a grioyous blow by his coworkers in
tho interest of our Christian institu-
tions

¬

and by tho scores of his sin ¬

cere and earnest friends
Ho was married to Miss Bella

Fuller tho daughter of Captain
Fuller and four young children
wero tho result of tho happy union
Tho deepest sympathy is felt for tho
sorrowing widow and her children
and for the griof strioken parents
whose hopo and pride tho deceased
was

The amiable frank and upright
oharaotor of Edwin A Tones can
best bo summoned up in tho words
Ho had malice towards none

oharity towards all
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho Spaniards aro ovidontly just
beginning to loam something about
Amorfca and tho Yankees In a re-

cent
¬

issue of II Diario published
in Madrid tho editor wrote with un ¬

conscious humor that It will no
doubt surpriso our readers to learn
that tho Yankee President Magginly
is a uaturalized Chinaman having
boon born in Canton

In the death of Mr Samuol Plim
soll which occurred last month in
England tho seamen of the world
have lost a friend to whom thoy
owo tho deopest gratitude All sea ¬

faring nations havo adopted tho
Plimsolls water mark and in tho
ports and waters of civilized nations
the Plimsoll coffins tho term for
vessels unfit for the sua aro seen no
longer The fight of Mr PlimBoll
in the interest of tho merchant ma-

rine
¬

was hard and bittorj that he
ovoutually won was a triumph to
humanity

The TJ S Marine Hospital

It may not bo generally remem
berod that Haalelea Lawn was once
a United States Marino Hospital
aud that Dr Johu S McGrow was
in chnrgn of it This was in 18G8

and iS70 In the September and
October of tho former yoar thero
were no less than three hundred Bail
of whalers in nort Those warn thn
days when tho slugs of gold rolled
arouno irooly ana tho coins oi all
denominations and countries passed
current and men and womon es-

pecially were happy and jovial and
King Fun reigned supremo and
King Sugar was in his infanoy

Ring up 811 if you have anything
to Bur tr Tttw TnTPTfunvT

NOTICE

HPHE ANNUAL MEETING OF WM
X G Irwin Company Limited will

takb 1bu at its office on Fort Street on
THUB8DAY tho 1 tth Inst at 11 a m

W M GIFFAltD
Secretary

Honolulu July 7 1893 035 lw

Timely Topics

Honolulu Juno 24 1898

NEVER WASTE

tho heat in your boilers if you

wish to grow wealthy At
this season of tho year Plant¬

ers arc nearly through grind

ing and begin to attend to

their boilers Now no man

is more highly esteemed on

the Islands as a scientific Engi ¬

neer than Kopke of the Pio ¬

neer Mill of Lahaina His
tests as regards tho confine-

ment

¬

and economy of boiler

heat showed that our

ANTI CALORIC BOILER

COMPOUND

stood far superior to any of
its rivals Hero aro his

figures not our own

Anti Caloric 101 Fahren¬

heit
tScotch Compound 108

Fahrenheit
Asbestos 115 Fahrenheit

We have the plating com-

pound

¬

in bulk and the sec-

tional

¬

piping in all sizes Call
and see us

Tlia Go if
2G8 Fort Street

UNPRECEDENT

What you need before and

after marriage

A Jewel Stove

A Gurney Gleanable

Kitchen Utensils

Crockery

Glassware

Silverware

Cutlery

Lamps
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You can get them all at

the PEOPLES STORE and

save money for other necessi ¬

ties

W W DIMOND CO

Ltd
THE PEOPLES STORE

ARGAINS

3Foz Oxxe Weels Only

We Will Sell at One Half the Cost Price
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Sheetings Pillow Casings Towels
Linen Napkins Bed Spreads

Dress Goods Ribbons Laces Embroid ¬

eries Millinery in fact our whole stock
will be offered for Half Price as our
Goods are New and our Patterns Exclu
sive

flawaiian Hardware
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Refrigerator

Table

Ladies would do well to Embrace this
opportunity of getting the most

beautiful goods at BARGAIN
PRICES

3La 33- - lElEOIRIR Importer Queen St
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